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ABSTRACT 

Th� principal goals ofrhe project to r.:-build !he c:.: c inema S1ad1umorr 1hec11mrul uf1ho1nte•nnJ 1e111pcr.11.m·1l11rnJ111i(>nAnd 
tho ochie,emcnt ofun high 1nsula11ng lc\el. Th1. \\Ill bt' a h1c\ed thanks to 1hc budding tructur" 11-. ·II'. us ·d li�c 
thcrnml mass rn the�b·orp11on processes r in 1h.: cooling transfer riroccssc". and to \ l!nt1 h1t 1tm Im.I) ms1dc lhc 
nQor... connected \\ith tho: absorprion or d1ss1pa1ion sy lcms and 11 uh 1he rchHt1 c conrw �) 1<:111s The.: 
e-<ploitauon of dail� 1<:mpern1ur.: varinuons allu1,s. on summer night • to r.:frc�h the budding b� J".1pat1ng 1hc 
h.iat nccurnularcd during the day. \1 hi lc. 1 11 \�int..:r. b� e rending the dail) sun c'po�un:. 10 ;it10!ct .n� 1ntcrm1l hl!'JI 
pmduction Furthcm1 re. bccau ·e of 1hcrmul 1nenin. do1h accumuk111on also ma1nw1ns it� cO<:ct ,!unr1c clo11th 
days Therefore. throuy.h 1he outomn11c managcrn1cnt ufrechnologicall) ad1anc.:d co111r I�> ten�� 111 

-
poS>il1i� 

1hc m:ix1rnum �ner[!l!tic c�plo1101ion of the �ystem' p0tenual11y 
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METODOLOG Y OF AP PROACH 

F.n�rgy will repr.:scnt a ke\ issue also for the bui ldings alreud� ext�tmg in the area or our stud' . hcrdore the 
various possible intef\entions to gi\e a new functional it\' or structure: tll the e�1sti nl! 
buildings will be aimed to restrict the energy need. to am.eliorate the em ironmental

-
qualit;. and to rc,Juce the CO� 

emission in :idensei\ inhabited urban contest 
The intervention on

.
existing buildings. finalised to energy saving. is an aspect or major rdc\ ance IP our count[). 

where building activit� is almost e.xclusi\el) focused on the reco\ Cf) or existing buildings Our rroposa l goes 
be> ond the minimum requirements set b� the 10191 law, that is finalised to the achievement or the standards 
agreed by th.: European Communit) and also by the Italian govi:rnment in the recent conference meeting in 
Kyoto This regulation will be includc::d into the next Municipal Energy Planning. \\ith dillO!rent p;tramcters for 
the central areas, the strategic zones and for the adjacent zone of interest 

SUSTAINABLE STRATEGIES 

Ventilation 
Ventilation of a new building is also fundamental ly important under the sustninable approach stratel!\ . "here it 1s 
finalised at the reduction of the use or artificial heating and air conditioning svste111s. assuring �;1 acceptabk 
com fort in all the rooms during the dlll\:ren t seasons. It also facilitates the creation or a natural \·cntilation, thanks 
to many protected openings moved b� automatic or s.:miautomatic controls 
It has been possible to crearc a natural hgh1ing chimney thanks to the particular large c�1ens1on of the rooi's 
sur face, compared to the .:�tcmal openings. Thi� chi111ney will al lo\\ not 01111" the natural l1gh 1i ng nl' 1he ground-
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floor, but also a natural "passive" ventilation The mechanism of passive ventilation is the same of solar chimneys, 
i e vertical ducts whose end is warmed up by the sun through a greenhouse effect, that is it creates an ascendant air 
column "chimney effect" capable to speed up air fluxes inside the rooms These elements v.orks likes lighting 
elements to converge the light from the roof inside the building. 
In view of its energy balance, the new build ings must be considered as self�controlled systems, able to operate an 
optimal use of environmentally sustainable forms of energy. 

Lighting strategies 
O'er the last fo" years, \\11h 1hc renewed interest on nalural lighltni; orthe building . •  many new researches have 
add re ·scd th1 pn.>hlcm under the profil<!S of cncrg) sa,·ings. comfort and cm lronmental qual it) 
The pos ib1ht) to transfer ns much as pos. inl.: n:11ural light in the und1:rground levels of the building, constitutes 
one of the necessary prerequisite for the environmental and functional acceptance Natural lighting, although 
integrated \\ith artificial lighting as m:cdcd. allo\\S 
the naturnl perception of time flo" and' ariations of external light intens ity The use of natural lighting represents 
an elogucnt e.xample ol' rhc imponance of integrating \;irtous y!:tcms and strntegies of solar architecture. It is 
often a detc::nninanl factor in th.: characterisation of the urchitecturc. mainly in the public, busine.s and other non 
residential buildings 
Consistent \\ith this approach. is the introduction of new technologies making an attempt to converge and diffuse 
the:: excessi \ e lighting instead of avoiding it The use of advanced technologies allows to dose the quantity of light, 
by receiving it in a unifonn wa) and by eliminating some negative aspects such as the dazzle effect or overheating. 
The s izing of glazed surfaces and their composition, the shape of the openings, the light distribution inside the 
building and its integration with artificial light are project choices, whose performance control cannot be delaye 
to the subsequent phases The integration between artificial and natural lighting fonts have reached a conspicuous 
development because or the evolution of the electronic systems measuring lighting levels and light 
churacterisation, as well as of those controlling artificial lighting This integration 
allows a gradual phasing between the two systems, improving continuity oflight and energy savings. 
From a technical point of view, the natural light diffusion in the inner spaces can be obtained with various 
reflective systems, either natural ( in particular with the diffused light) or controlled (dynamic), allowing the 
reflection of solar radiation from external up-take elements to farther distances. 
Technological progress have also involved materials (such as lighting ducts, reflecting films, optic fibres. and 
Fresnel lenses ) as ''ell as predictive and control instruments, allowing an effective evaluation of the proposed 
design solutions 
The external part of these lighting systems. which constitutes the light up-take site, shall integrate with exterio 
structures or institute design solution with othi:r instruments, while the:: transferring ducts could be used also lik 
ventilation duct> or for other compatible function services areas.security exits, channels and smoke evacu·ation 
etc 
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Functional distribution of the floors 

Ground floor 
The ground floor is designai�d lo be used like a theatre, lecture or concert hall. The project of this room have taken 
imo tinsideratio111hc: following important features: 
- the high density ofoccupancy 
- the hc1�h1 
- the all;wed low noise level 

The high density of occupanc� require an high rote offiesh a ir changes and a rcla1ivcl high spel.'1 lic heat load 
The large room height makesairdi tribuiiun with ci:ihng out lets vi:ry d1nicult 
Lo" pen�i sible m>ise level calls for a vc� l.'ardul Jayoui of the entire ventilation and nir-cond 11oning y 1em 
from the Ian to the outlet. bo1h on th..: suppl\· air return air For these rc:i uns th.: cat ar..: plnnnc to be mon1ble 
and ventilated from the lloor. 

-

The air supply come from scats. fro111 the front edgi: and from 1hc front seat IC!!. 
In the s;v l�m the air supply 1s com eyed from a pressurised "plenum" to th..: .::nt and discharged in :o the occupied 
zone:. rhrs is a "ny lo have a nmural vcn1ilation and air e. d1ungcs of fresh :ures1><->c1allv in surr:mer, "hen the 
changed and exhausted arr 1 coll..:c\cd on th.: ro.ofand kept 

· 

ou1 ·ide from 1heceilin11.. 
Seats wi 11 be mo,· able .�n th..: way to gi:t free the room from any obstacles when it is necessary 
A lighting duct system will be arranged on the west side of the building, that is the darker side; this will be 
ob�cured when r.:quircd 
The duct connected with the building glnicd roqfwill be! provided of reOecting screens. able 10 converge the 
ma. imum available light to th<! ground floor 
The first floor will be! used for sport uottv111es. the h1g ro0m is di\'ided b. movnhk wnlls in thr.:c sec ors, to consent 
the b<:st llex1bilu of the area. Air exchange w ill occur due to the large windows and to the openrngs in the gl:iz�'<i 
roof which will consent cross ventilation. 
A! the same floor. there will be two dressing rooms and services. n thc terrace thcrc will be a bar. tJ1.: roof of the 
�ar '':ill be re�liscd with a grcenhou�. w11h �tee I frames and a double glazing with in ulating camera 
Shading de ices wil l be realised \\1th a mo"able system of nluminum profiles mo able m�'l'.:hnnically. able to 
rotate and shadow the inside bar. 
The some system is also used lO sh ado'' the roof. Openings will be movabt.: by pistons automuticall)' moved by a 
central networ�. co111rolk'Cl b. sensors (sen ors ar.: able to control hum 1di1 . o erhl!allng, lightr ng fllcturs'). 
At the second noor a gla:r..:d roor will be rc:iliscd, low emission glasses will be used. col red with double glass 
and air camera inside. 
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Inside the air camera \\<ill be positioned a movable venetian blind The roof structure will be realised in wood sheet 

beams. This floor is used like a solarium, and healthy body care with dres sing rooms, services, little swimming 

pool and hydro-massage bath . . . 

Jn winter, during the night, the roof wi ll be provided by an insulating system, realised wnh movable panels which 

will reduce highly dispersions The natural ventilation, will be guarantee by the big openmgs, positioned at the 

different levels which will consent ventilation to pass trough. during the overheating penod. 

EXPECTED RESULTS 

The building orxration depends on the use of w ind and solar-driven ventilation. thermal mass with night-lime 

cooling., en1ilat1on machinery for peak- looping in mid-su111mer and mid-winter. and a soph1st1ca1ed computer 

control S\'Slem . 

Alon I!" ;th the" indo\\ surfaces. a translucent Thermal lnsulation-S� stem functions as solar absorber Autom_at1c 

shadi;g S\'Stems and air ventilation conditioning flaps prevent O\erheating in summer The appearance ot the 

l!lazin; s�rll1cc$ot'thl· building changesaccord1ng lo thc sensons.11me of dny and weather .
. 

i·hc u;c of the i:ncrl!' strateg ies a11ah·s.:d belo\\ will reduce 1l1ghly th· energy consunlplron of the bu11Lhn!1: 

Ocsigning 1l11s building is ;; oppur1un1t� to apply cummt re-. e:irch mto e11vironmcnt:illy fm:ndly construction 

methods and materials, and Jo" energy systems lo produce qualrly architecture. 
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